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s necessary for cotton to produce

n high yields and good fibrera Write for our valuable books on
z fertilization they contain informa-

tion
¬

that means dollars to the
farmers Sent free on request
Write now while you think of it
to the
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NOTES OF A SOUTHERN JOURNEY

The houses in the Carolinas are
built without cellars but raised on
piers leaving all open underneath

P It requires nice judgment to get the
piers of proper height so the razor
back hogs can scratch themselves on
the floor beams

a

The diningcar service on Mr
Thomas F Ryans Seaboard Air Line-

is a la carte Free lithia water isi given to overcome the effects of the
poor cuisine-

J
J < r

C Pillard combines the congenial
duties of blacksmith wheelwright-
and undertaker at Lacross Va

r v

More and prettier girls came down-
to see the cars come mat Hender-
son

¬

X C than at any other station
F

Some country doctors in the south
drive right smart looking mule teams-
on their rounds-

It is just about forty years since
the Northern soldiers quit carrying
away the Virginia mud on their
boots Theres a heap of it left-

s I
e
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More people went from the south
than fom the north to see Roose ¬

= velt inaugurated They like a show

Sections of ashtree limbs from
George ashingtons Mount Vernon

i x estate about the size of a policemans-
club but with the bark on were sold
in Washington curio shops during the
inauguration period as samples of
Teddys Big Stick

jt

Richmond is renewing her oldtime
richness Xew York World

i Three of Them on the List
Why gentleman to us

while in Jacksonville cannot C M
Brown live in Miami and represent
Ocala in the senate Watson he
said lives in Dade and represents I

Osceola in the senate while Bert
Dyal lives in Georgia and has had
for years a seat in the Florida le is-

lfltureOcala
¬

Banner
The legislature may be called npon

to decide the above question It is
one that should be properly settled-
in justice to the state of Florida and
the above gentlemen Mr Vatsons
Kissimmee or Oscola county con ¬

stituents deny that he had moved
from that county and they are per ¬

fectly willing for him to continue to
represent them in the legislature

I

Although another man will be elect ¬

ed per proclamation of the governor
instead of Brown yet that does not
entirely take the matter out of the
hands of the legislature This case
is different from the Watson case as

3 Browns Marion county constituents
seemed to have repudiated him as a
nonresident The Dyal case is one
of an entirely different nature the
allegation being that he is not even
a citizen of Florida This however-
will have to be established before
any proceedings can be instituted to
oust him Mr Dyal no doubt can
make the proPerdefense or he would
never have consented to nominationi
and electionJacksonville Metrop-
olis

¬

f

Wednesday Mr Harvey Hutchin-
sonT of Gainesville who travels for

L a large grocery company in Jackson-
ville

¬

received a telegram from his
firm informing him that he has been

y assigned to the Charleston S C

district with headquarters at Charles-
ton

¬

He and his wife and baby will
leave at an early date for their new
home Their many Florida friends
regretYerJ much to lose them

13

I >

HON C M BROWN
I

Hon C M Brown arrived in Ocala
Wednesday from Miami and will re ¬

main until Saturday when he will
proceed to Tallahassee to be present-

at the opening session of the senate
He says that he has not relinquished-
his citizenship in this district and
will not do so until after he
shall have served the time for which
he was elected He has obtained a
certificate from the registration of-

ficer
¬

showing that his name still ap ¬

pears on the registration list of this
county and also one showing that his
name is still on the Presbyterian
church roll of Ocala He will also
show that in the recent special elec¬

tion the registration list was not re-

vised

¬

as required by law and that in
consequence the election was illegal
and is null and void

Mr Brown feels that he will be
given his seat by the senate and will
serve his term out without interrup-
tion

¬

and without any qualms of con
fcience as to his residence

Expert Tarpon Fishers
Mr and Mrs C C M Hunt of

Palmyra N Y were guests of the
Ocala House Sunday and a portion of
Monday leaving in the afternoon for
Homosassa where they will spend
several weeks at the Rendezvous
This is their first visit to Ocala and
Homosassa in sever years For a
number of years previously however
they were regular visitors and even
now their tarpon record is quoted by
old timers Mrs Hunt is equally as
enthusiastic a disciple of Isoak WaI-

L tonjas her husband and is the cham ¬

pion of her sex in the record of tar¬

pon landing in Florida waters Her
heaviest was caught between Punta
Gorda and Punta Rassa last season

I and weighed 1S6 pounds The tarpon
season is now just beginning and a
number of fine strikes have been re

jr

ported-

Mrs Glaesar Sustains Painful Hurt

Last Saturday Mrs B K Glaeser-
a guest of the Lakeside Hotel at Lake
Weir boarded a Coast Line train
here and as she passed down the
aisle tripped on a valise that protrud-
ed

¬

from a seat throwing her to the
floor and painfully hurting her knee
She is only able be about on crutches-
as the result of her fall Dr D M

Smith is in attendance upon Mrs
Glaeser and hopes if the wound is
not a fracture to have her out shortly

Mrs Glaeser is an accomplished
lady and her recitations music and
singing have been a source of much
pleasure to the guests at Lakeside
since her arrival there and they all
deplore the accident that has befallen-
her and hope for her a rapid re-

covery
¬

An Appeal to the Citizens
The committee which was appoint-

ed

¬

by the Marion County Hospital
association to get up subscriptions for
the maintenance of the hospital met
on Saturday afternoon

This committee feels encouraged to
proceed with the work which they

I

have undertaken to carry out but
much remains to be done It was
decided to continue the committee in
force for another week leaving the

Isubscription lists at the various banks
and places of business in town as
there are a number of citizens who
are able to help this cause w ose
names do not appear on the lists at
all f-

It is possible that those who have
not put their names down 011 the list
are busy men and have not the time-
to attend to the matter but they
must remember that it is expected of
them that their subscriptions be vol-

untary
¬

GEORGE MACKAY
T T MVXROE

EDWARD HILLER
DAVID S WOODKOW

I

Mr Morton Improving-

The friends of Mr J H Morton
who had the mistortune to be severe ¬

ly injured by fallling against a stair ¬

I

way at Edwins mill a few days ago
and upon whom an important opera ¬

tion was performed will be glad to
learn that the patient is rapidly im¬

proving and notwithstanding that
the nature of the wound = was serious
and the operation a most serious one
requiring the opening of the stomach
theehances are excellent for his re-

covery
l

Gainesville Sun I

Our Board of Health Active

Ocalas department of public health
has entered upon its duties with com ¬

mendable zeal and activity and in a
little while our city will be put in a
thorough sanitary condition

Among other things it has printed
in circular form sections 11 and 31

pertaining to vaccination and mailed-
a copy to every person interested and
is receiving responses from same
and it may be safely said that in a
short time everybody in Ocala big
little young and old will have been
vaccinated-

The following are the sections re ¬

ferred to
Sec 11 Upon written notice from

the board of health superintendents
of all institutions of learning the
school boards and principals of
schools within this city are forbid ¬

den to admit as pupils any child or
person who cannot produce satisfac-
tory evidence of having been suc-

cessfully
¬

vaccinated j and after such
notice no owner or manager of any
factory within this eityshall admit
for employment any person who can ¬

not produce like evidence of having
been so vaccinated-

Sec 31 Whoever shall violate re¬

fuse or fail to comply with the pro¬

visions of the foregoing sections of
this ordinance shall be deemed and
held guilty of a violation hereof and
uponjconviction thereof in the may ¬

ors court or police court of said city
shall be fined not less than the nor
more than three hundred dollars or
shall be imprisoned not less tuaii one j

nor more than thirty days in the
county jail or shall be punished by j

both such tine and imprisonment in
the discretion of the mayor or the
police judge of said city

The Rifles Honor two Comrades
Tuesday night was one of much en-

joyment
¬

I

to the officers and members
I

ofjthe Ocala Rifles
Two of the member of this popu ¬

lar organization recently became
Benedicts towit Vessrs Edwin
Pittman and Frank Ditto and in
commemoration of the blissful event
the Rifles repaired to the residence
of Mr and Mrs Ditto to which
Mr and Mrs Pittman were already
invited and gave them a royal mili-

tary
¬

salute and serenade
After the military formalities were

over the officers and members were
>

invited in and refreshments were
served and for an hour or more a
harvest of good cheer reigned su ¬

preme I

The night will long be remembered-
by the Rifles and the young married
couples

ExMayor Fishel Sets the Pace
The delivery of goods in automo-

biles
¬

may be a very common sight in
our big cities but is something very
unusual in Ocala and the honor of
setting this style belongs to Ex
Mayor Fishel

Mr Fishel is agent for the Hole
proof Sox and yesterday had two
hundred orders for delivery For
this purpose he had an automobile
gaily decorated with banners and s

streamers and was busy all the morn ¬

ing making his deliveries
It was a unique way of advertising

aud attracted a great deal of atten-
tion

¬

I

Death of Mrs Palmer at Homos tssa
Mrs R L Palmer who has beet

quite ill at Homosassa for several
weeks died at that place Tuesday
night Her itrmains were brought to
Ocala Wednesday and were shipped-
to Atlanta where the funeral will
take place

The deceased was the wife of Dr
Palmer one of Atlantas most promi ¬

nent druggists and she had been
spending a portion of the winter at
Homosassa She was accompanied
bv her husband

Dr and Mrs Palmer were regular I

winter visitors to Ocala and Homo¬

sassa and her death is very much re-

gretted
¬

Dr D M Smith of this city was
the attending physician

Yesterday was rather a dull day but
we gathered in six silver shekles for
visitations from the Banner to new
friends The Old Reliable is be ¬

coming more and more popular and
its friends are kind enough to say
that like new wine it is improving-
with age

s

FINE PIflNOS OFFERED CHEAP

The LudtfenCampbeilSmith Companys
S Establishment Crowd ed With

Buyers
During the extremely hard weather

which has prevailed in the North
there has been a period of business
dullness especially in the piano busi ¬

ness This has led a number of
prominent piano factories to take
special means for stimulating sales
Pianos take up an immense amount-
of room and it is necessary to

move them to make room for new
instruments continually rooming for-
ward

¬

The LuddenCampbellSmith Com-
pany

¬

IS West Bay street a most im-

portant
¬

outlet for many of the leading
factories has been for ome time in I

receipt of tempting offers and Air
Smith of the firm has just returned
from a living trip to New York
where he made such arrangements
that his well known firm was able to
announce the most important sale of
pianos at positive bargains ever of-

fered
¬

in this city New upright pianos
usually sold for 27o to 450 have
been reduced in price to Xl95 225

275 325 and 7o and while cash al-

ways
¬

buys to best advantage as every-
one knows those who wish to buy on
installments will save a proportion ¬

ately large sum and can buy at w6

per month if desired In addition to
the large stock of new pianos there
are many slightly used uprights
which have been rented for the sea
son which are practically equal to I

new and yet can be purchased at
very low prices and on easy terms
some as easy as tiiper month

Theiv is a very large tovk of the
finest art uprightand granns includ ¬

ing some in the new ma finish
This will also be a zinc lance to se-
cure

¬

a piano player at a liberal re ¬

duction several slightly used ones
being offered as low as1i This is
certainly an opportunity to save a
substantial sum of mone It will
pay intending buyers to call even if
not ready to buy now and purchasers
throughout the state may depend on
careful selection and can buy from
thiswell known and old established
firm as safely by mail as in person
Remember the sale is at the Ludden
CampbellSmith Company store 18
West Bay street and that this is the
only house with which the veterans-
of the Southern Music Trade W
Ludden J A Bates and A B
Campbell have any connection
Times Union

The New York Herald qualifies the I

Greater Black Patti Troubadours as
follows

Sissleretta Jones better known
perhaps as Black Patti is the star
of a company of colored performers-
which is holding forth at the Star
this week Miss Jones is a singer
with a large reputation and is her-
alded

¬

as being the greatest of her
race

She sings quite a nember of selec-
tions

¬

both classical and otherwise
Among other features is a farcial
musical comedy and a long olio of
variety performances An exeellent
y drilled chorous composed of forty

full rich and melodious voices which-
is said to be the best which has been
heard in a New York theater this
season

A Fire Cmmiitee
A petition is oem circulated call-

ing
¬

a meeting of the exvolunteer fire
department the members of the pres ¬

ent fire department and all interest-
ed citizens and property holders to
meet at the city hail on the night of
April 3 at 730 oclock The purpose
of this meeting is to discuss and for-

mulate
¬

plans for the organization of-

a volunteer tire department for the
I

protection of our city Let everyone
i

interested be sure to attend the meet-
ing

¬

Mrs C L Gamsby entertained the J

members of the married ladies card I

club Wednesday afternoon Her Ii

extra guests were Mrs G F Ditt
mar Mrs LincolnHunter of Can-

ada
¬ f

Miss Hattie Dye and Miss Esther
Weathers Miss Minnie Gamsby-
won the club prize a beautiful hand

I

painted plate and Mrs Dittmar was
fortunate in securing the special I

prize for the guests a lovely stick
pin Mrs Gamsbys guests spent a
charming afternoon

Mrs Frank Drake gave a small
picnic to a few of her friends Wed-
nesday

¬

They drove several miles
out on the Summerfield road and I

spent the day and had lunch in the
woods The weather is ideal for pic¬

nics and they all spent an exceed-
ingly

¬

pleasant day
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Hand Satchels A
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Opera House Block Ocaia Fla
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Mark Rogersi Old Charter

I Mt Vernon fj
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The Right Spot af the
Right Tim-

eS i > reached by the whis-
kies

¬

5-

OC0LA

chosen from our i
selected brands We
The star in the illus-
tration

¬

shows where-
our

r

whiskies brandies
and wines make con-
nection

¬

Get our w

prices to know how RYE
well we treat customers IStt e IorcRGnT

3 HOUSE WINE ROOMS
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Mr Country Man
d

I

I

I

i We want your trade and deserve it because we
i I have the goods you desire and our prices are the r

I

I

I very lowest
i

To prove this assertion we ask you to make a
i

i

small purchase at our store and compare same else ¬

where

II

I

I

We guarantee our prices to be the lowest on
ti

everything we sell and we j I

ill

SELL EVERYTHING
111

1i
I

i

l

All our sales must be satisfactory or your money

cheerfully refunded We sell for cash only there ¬
I I

ill fore you do not have the citys deadbeats ac
i

counss to make good
I

Ij Ve have one priceall goods marked in plain I
I

I

I
figures

I The place for you to concentrate your trade is I

I

I

THEd

I

I

VARIETY I

II

I STOREi I

11

i

I

I

I

Old Alliance Store Stand
I

I
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